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What we’ll cover
• Introduction to Abellio
• Our bid strategy
• Timeline of improvements

• Highlights of our bid
• Getting ready for the new franchise
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About Abellio
 Established in 2000, Abellio is a leading passenger rail operator in the UK through our ScotRail,
Merseyrail, Greater Anglia and West Midlands Trains franchises

 We also operate bus routes in London and Abellio Rail Replacement and Event Connect coaches
 Employees: 13,000
− Passengers/day: 1.2 million
− No. of train vehicles: >2,500
− No. of buses: 769

 Abellio also operates rail services in Germany
 Our parent company, Nederlandse Spoorwegen (NS), has highly developed operational expertise
from >175 years of running Dutch Railways.
 Close collaboration and partnership working with clients and stakeholders is an Abellio core value

 Strong relationships with DfT, Transport Scotland, Merseytravel and WMRE

How we approached our bid
Strong growth
profile of East
Midlands
May 2018
timetable issues
& Williams
Review

Cancellation of
electrification

•
•
•
•
•
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Ambitious ITT
driven by
stakeholders

EMT is a wellrun franchise

Enabling economic growth
Maximise benefits of MML upgrade
Strong focus on deliverability
Consistency of product
Working in partnership

£1.5bn MML
upgrade

Several Direct
Awards

Regional services
have lacked
investment

Timeline of improvements
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Trains – a complete fleet replacement
• Gradual replacement of the entire train fleet by
December 2022
− Replacement of single car Class 153s with 2-car
Class 156s
− First HSTs removed during 2020, with all removed by
December 2020
− Modern electric trains for Corby commuter services
from December 2020
− Regional fleet fully replaced by modern diesel trains
by December 2021
− New bi-mode trains introduced in December 2022
• By the end of 2022 the fleet will be made up of just 3
fleets which will fully meet the needs of the markets
they serve
− EMR Intercity
− EMR Electrics
− EMR Regional
• 80% more capacity into London St Pancras and 40%
more capacity into Nottingham by 2022

New timetables to improve connectivity
• December 2020
−EMR Electrics services to Corby via
Luton Airport Parkway and faster
intercity journey times
−Extra regional Sunday services
• December 2021
−Regional service enhancements
−Later and earlier services
−Extra train between Derby and
Nottingham
−All year weekend service to
Skegness
−All-day hourly service Doncaster to
Peterborough via Lincoln
• Figure to right shows service
enhancements over and above the
DfT’s ambitious specification
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Making stations better
• Investing nearly £20 million at stations to provide consistent product for each
market segment (EMR Intercity, EMR Electrics and EMR Regional)
• Every station to be given a deep clean, latest Customer Information Screens,
new signage and at least one ticket vending machine
• Nine more stations to be staffed
• Significant investment to improve stations such as Leicester, Nottingham,
Derby, Sheffield and Lincoln as well as waiting area at London St Pancras
station
• Improved retailing and waiting areas, ‘Living Room’ concept rolled-out, more
accessible stations with improved wayfinding
• 916 extra car park spaces and 1,050 more cycle parking spaces

• Making six stations ‘eco-stations’
• 60 electric vehicle charging points at 18 car parks
• £1.9m investment in installing energy efficient LED lighting at 102 stations
• More waiting shelters and refurbished waiting rooms

• Vending or catering at all stations with a footfall of over 250k per annum
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Improving journeys for our customers
• An improved InterCity ‘product’ with a consistent catering and First
Class offer 7 days a week
• Investing £27m in free Wi-Fi, which will be on all trains and stations by
Dec-21
• Improved ‘Delay-Repay 15’ passenger compensation introduced from
Day 1
• A fault reporting system for staff and customers by August 2020
• £0.5m Customer Experience fund starting in April 2020
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Accessibility and inclusivity
• 25 employability masterclasses at schools in the local area each year to promote career
opportunities in the transport sector
• 30 pre-Apprenticeships each year for young people
• 4 Community Ambassadors to work in local communities to attract people on to the railway

• Free advertising space for diversity groups
• Investors in Diversity accreditation and membership of Business Disability Forum
• 3 new Changing Places toilets
• Reduce booking horizon for passenger assistance and new Passenger Assistance app
• Implement Blue Assist scheme for customers with visible and non-visible disabilities
• Establish an Inclusivity Forum
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Smarter ticketing and retailing
• Introduction of EMR Price Promise – a guarantee to customers
of the best value ticket through all EMR direct retail channels.
• Flexible season tickets
• Advance Purchase on the Day (APoD) tickets for longer
distance travel and introduce account based ticketing in
Nottingham travel to work area
• Introduction of a more dynamic and personalised TVM
interface selling a wider range of tickets
• New open ‘over the counter’ retail facilities at Leicester,
Nottingham, Sheffield and Derby where staff will have a new
smart-enabled tablet-based ticket issuing system for selling
tickets anywhere at that station.
• Enhanced mobile ticket offerings to make it easier to buy a
ticket and remove the need for Ticket on Departure collection

The franchise will have a new look and feel under the EMR brand
East Midlands Railway name was a requirement of the ITT
Our distinct branding will become part of every aspect of the new franchise
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Increased support for Community Rail
• Funding for existing Community Rail Partnerships to be doubled
• Derwent Valley Line, Poacher Line, North Notts and Lincs CRP, Hereward Line
• Opportunities for CRPs to ‘bid’ for additional funding for local station
improvements and marketing
• Station adoption to be extended to all stations, subject to local support
• Explore the potential for new CRPs on the franchise
• New Community Development Fund of £0.5million to be implemented, working
with CRPs
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Working in Partnership across the East Midlands and beyond
• Partnership Agreement between East Midlands Councils/TfEM and EMR that
supports the agreement between EMC/TfEM and DfT

• Gradually deepening Alliance with Network Rail that brings track and train
closer together
• Partnership Agreements with:
− Midlands Connect
− East Midlands Airport
− London Luton Airport
− HS1 Ltd
− Transport for the North

• Partnerships with local marketing/tourism bodies, special events planning and
visitor attractions including heritage railways – e.g. Visit Derby
• Stakeholder Advisory Boards to work with the franchise to identify and
development further enhancements
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Getting ready for the new franchise
• Highly experienced Mobilisation & Transition team of around 50 people
established: many developed our EM bid plans in 2018
• Our mobilisation office is located in Derby

• Positive engagement with EMT
• Regular engagement with Department for Transport and Network Rail
• Engagement with key partners and stakeholders also underway
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Media and Stakeholder Communications activities
• Roadshows and briefings
− Bilateral meetings with key stakeholders: East Midlands Councils, Midlands Connect, TfN,

East Midlands Chamber, England’s Economic Heartland, Luton/East Midlands Airports, MPs,
local authorities and LEPs
− Meetings with Community Rail Partnerships to confirm support packages
• Key announcement ‘milestones’ to be publicised proactively to media/stakeholders:
− eg New/cascaded rolling-stock; new management team; EMR branding; all promoted by press
releases to media (national, regional, and rail trade)
• Provisional plans for Launch Days – 18-19th August:

− Re-branding key franchise assets – esp stations/signage/websites
− Internal/customer communications on 18th August;
− Launch events for stakeholders/media around the franchise on 19 th August;

Simon Pready, Bid Director
simon.pready@abellio.com

Edward Funnell, Stakeholder Engagement Lead
edward.funnell@abellio.com
Abellio UK, Second Floor, St Andrews House,
18-20 St Andrew Street, London, EC4A 3AG

Thank you

www.abellio.com
Tel. 020 7430 8270 / 07717 806 720

